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·February ~. 1979 
Mrs. Henry H •. ·Rousseau 
449 Mill Plain.Road 
FairJield, CT· 06430 
Dear: Bolly: 
. Many .thanks for your note and· for b:ring1.ng to my 
attention the fine ·work. being; dpne by Warren Pl]lrker. 
. I have tak~n the liberty of writing to Uiv Biddle 
at the Arts Endowment to. express my support for _Mr·_. 
Parker •11 fellowship application. _ A copy of my letter 
to him· is enclosed • · ·I am also returning to you the· 
transparencies which you sent me. 
·wi.th warmeat ·regards, 
... Ever sinc~rely, 
. C'!aiborne Pell 
-
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